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'This is an unabashed pIea
for help," said William )Mandeli,
American author and an authority
on modern Russia. He addressed
an audence at the U of A over a
conference line hook up between
Edmonton and Berkiey. Califor-
nia.

Mandeli was heard over the
telephone on Thursday, October
29, as one of many guesr speakers
heard or broughr ru Edmonton for
Nuclear Disarmament Week.

"We need your help to save
sjourselves and the world," he

Mandeli continued by listing
current U.S. activiry in the arms
race. This includes the implemen-
tation of the B-I long range
bomber pro gram and neutron
bombs, building 'Stealrh Cruise
mnissiles (a> nuclear weapon) and
the nucicar powered Triton sub-
marines, whîch also have nuclear
strike capacity.

Admirai Eugene Carrol, a
one ime Penragun officiai whu
now works fot the public Center
for Defense Information, spoke
over the same phone hook up as
did Mandeli. He said that the U.S.
alune isflot responsible for the
recent escalarion of the arms race.

"If I criticize the U.S. and
raise juestions with our
problem,' he said, "it in no way
absolves, the United Soviet
Socialisr Republic of their share of
the prozleru."

-What I think ouri. ole
tonight is, is to changeormindiof
whart the threat of nuler war is
in light of splitting the arom,"
Carrol said. 1

"The greater problem I1 see
here in 'Washington D.C.," he
added; "is the U.S. decision ur--
creare"a nuclear warfare capabîli-
ty.

-The drive for nuckear war
tapability wili feed the a ris race.*

The am nof Disarmament
Week was to present the dangers
and possiblity ot a nuclear war.
The theme of Thursday's seminar
was Canadais involvemient iri the
nuclear arms buildup.-

Canada has a lucrative
market in the third world. It is one
of the top ren suppliers of arms ro
these counitries, but Canadà does
not seli nuclear weapoiis.'

Instead, information and
expertise are given for the
<eveiopment of nuclear reactors.
This makes way, for sales of
Canadian uranium -and the
transfer of Canadian nuclear
technology and CANDU reactors.

In the eariy 1970s, Canada'
sold CANDU reacrors to India,«
and soon after India conducted a
test of a nuclear bomb. The
development of, such a bomb
would need the technology of the
yeactor.

Ernie Regher of Projecr
Ploughshares suggesred that the
Canadian defense industry may
influence Canadian foreign policy,
and influence why Canada is
more involved in producing arms
and flot peace keejing devices lilce
surveillance satelîtes.

"~Canada currenrly seils about
$700 million a year in arrns," he
said. "One of the justifications of
selling arms to the U.S. was this
would help Canada pay irs balance
of the paymrents (back ro -the US.
as part of-the Hyde Park agree-
ment>."

The Hyde Park agreement
was made between the United
States and> Canada during the
Second World Wàr. Canada couid
not keep up its arms-produci;ion ro

trade, other materiaîs between'
îtself and the US.

On Saturday, Ocrober 24, about 21>0 people congregired at City Hall to usher 4fl LIN WC"

That agreement stillecisrs in This means mxany defense U.S. 'companies for business. Té
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and make domesnic materi1 bas Th a P.ll of us,-4

he ro bil if ts.M solike any 'other, Canadian dh"ege. .swoe4s or
speifcatongcmpaniet conipete. against the the dhoice igs ta

.or how- I learn.ed not to love the-bo'm
-We (the United States)

have the capabiliry ro destroy the
Soviet Union five rimes over,"
said Carrol, "and rha's when the
Soviets havethe fîrsr strike."

There is relariveiy lirrle
Canada can do as a middle powef
ro provide specific agreemnents in
the disarmamrent question. Yet
may of our decisions wouid be9
influentiai.-;

Pro jecr Ploughahares, an
organization sponsoreri by the1
Canadian Councîi of* Churches,
explores probienis in disarma-

mient, and underdevelopment ar
home and in other-coutitries.

One of their objectives is ro
have Canada declaré theniselves a
Nuclear Weapon Free Zone
(NWFZ>.

A 1975 UN experts'srudy of
NWFZ' describes somne of the
essential conditions of such a
zone:

The zone must be and
remsain effectsvely -fre of ait
nuclear weapons; Member stat#s
of ibe zone <a zone can aiso be a

~.

single t aie) must nul exercise
conS roi over nuclear weaýPons
outside the zone;

There missi -be effective
means of veriying complsc
with the- conditions, of the nuc.ra
free zone;.1

Member statut of ibe zone
missi enter inSu agreements witb
nulear upn tSs rving

ga tnees by the ter flt u s

weapons against member staSes;
'MeMber states of s/» zoneJ

sbaidd 1 robibit the as& ,pf :their1
ter'riîoris for, 'he Sr<nnt of

uc~rweapons -(aitbougb thbe
question o,fthe rigbts of assage
tbrougb territorial s 4a s nos1
buen satisfactoWiy resolved). 9

Ploug/>shares Monitor
Ocrober 1981

Canada f'ould face some

uiqueý difficuiries because or
ts' close tics and existingi

agreements witb the. Unite'd
'Srgtes, a Major nucleâr' power.i

To be a NWFZ,. Canada coudid
have no nuclea weapons on its1
soi, nor allow transir-of nuclear
weapo ns -,through irs rerrirory,
stop. pr6ductioù..of parts, for
nuclear weapoàî systers,and fot1

support systeffis of-' uclear
weapons aperations înstde or,
outside of -Canada.

.Oe of the.important
agreements ro be affected,besides
arms and componenit production,
would berbhe 'NorthArnerican Ait
Defense Command
<NORAD).The use of - tracking

ysesin Canada for rargetning
wol ave ro be phased our, and

the use of Canadian Aurora long.
range patrols would have to stop
fcedinq r#rgettinig information ro
US huier-k iller subs for strikes
againsnthe .Soviet nuclear
weapontssubtarmes.

The joint training exercises
forINORAD would-have ' o phase
oui thé use of niuciçar-weapons in
Canada.

i Systems like1 the Distant
Earlyp rin(E),iinewould

st il be used. The DEW line-was
set up between 195.. .' -,-,,provide
early warniflg of Sov iet bomber
artack. Larer ktwSa agmented by
the Ballistic Missile, Early -W*r-
ning Systeni in 1962.Both systeffis
have been upgraded.

These systerris acr as passie
surveilIantcof CanadianAuIrspaoeS".
.Neicher systern « cn provide suf-
ficient information to aid a stike.

Itfs been done befo re
The existence, of the

O Tiatelolco Treaty, ArtarcticTrea-4 fl~ 1 y and Non-Proîiferatîon- of
Nuclear Weapons Titaty are
examples of NWFZs.

Tiatelilvo Tréaty' prohâcits
nuclear weaponý in Latin
Americahaot i "enforoed in 22
countries. Atgentina, Brazil and
Chitk have nt iried, but are

* bond by -inspectio with the
Atomic Energy Agency.- Five
other Cluntmies havýe nor sigi*ed,

includinq Cuba.
Ai forms of miuary activity

are prohibited- by the Antarctic
Treaty. The agreement, reached in.

1961, provides -that the ýAiltatl
will be used ondy -for 'Peaoefu
purposes.

'Nuclear weapons â irniteJ
in ~ ~ I oeaonrspaoe and on

ff"i sset lbythe UN Non-
priliértin f uclear Wcapons:

Tr#-atyý
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